**Wednesday Pre-show Ice Cream Party**

Wednesdays 6:00 — 6:30 p.m.
Free ice cream sundaes for the whole family!
Donations of topping welcome -no nuts please!

**Wednesday Evening Family Performances**

Wednesdays 7:00 — 7:45 p.m.
Rain or shine! All ages welcome!

**July 11**  Keith Munslow
An interactive storytelling experience with on the spot illustrations!

**July 18**  Musician Rick Morin
Use buckets, voice and instruments to create some cool music!

**July 25**  Magic with Ed Pop!
Enjoy magic & lots of laughter!

**August 1**  Animal Experience
Meet some awesome reptiles and other animals up close and personal!

**August 8**  Parents vs. Kids Spelling Bee
An amazing event you won’t want to miss!

**August 15**  Family STEAM Night
Join us for a night of fun, laughter & creativity!

**Thursday Night Teen Programs**
(for students entering grades 6 and older)

**Thursdays 6:30 - 7:45 p.m.**

No registration required (unless indicated)

Teens can be dropped off for this program. We ask that a parent leave their contact information with a member of our staff.

**July 12**  Candy Sushi Game Night
Make candy sushi and play some fun games!

**July 19**  Escape Room (sign-up required)
Mobile Quest Adventures hosts a STEAM-inspired escape room for participants to solve!

**July 26**  Henna & Art (sign-up required)
Practice the art of henna and receive your own henna tattoo and a cone of high-quality henna to take home.

**August 2**  Bad Art & Pizza Night
Create as much “bad art” as you can and compete for the crown!

**August 9**  Mermaid or Shark Painting
Paint a beautiful canvas of your own!

**August 16**  Seashell & Rock Painting
Let’s paint some shells & rocks to take home or to scatter around the library playground!

---

**Sign up for Kids Read Across RI Book Discussion, Craft & Pizza Party** (for ages 9-12)

**Wednesday, August 8**  5:00-6:00 p.m.

We’ll be talking about *The First Rule of Punk* by Celia C. Pérez

The first 20 students to sign up will receive a free copy of this great book! Library copies also available.

Sign up at the library or email Miss Aimee, youth@exeterpubliclibrary.org

Stay for ice cream and our PARENTS vs. KIDS SPELLING BEE!
Open Art Fridays!
(For kids entering grades K-5)

July 13 - August 16
10:30—11:30 a.m.

We’ll provide the materials, you bring the creativity and imagination!

No registration for these programs! Drop in and create!

Young Readers Summer Reading Club
July 10 —August 17

Sign up anytime after July 1st!

Stop in each week to tell us about your reading and receive a scented bookmark... collect all 6 by the end of the summer!

Children who complete our reading program will also receive a PawSox ticket voucher and a reading certificate!

Pair your weekly visit with one of the fun programs that we offer throughout the summer!

We still have an All-Ages Summer Reading Club too! Visit our website for details!

Exeter Public Library
www.exeterpubliclibrary.org
(401) 294-4109

Hours:
Tues 10:00 a.m.—8:00 p.m.
Wed 10:00 a.m.—8:00 p.m.
Thu 10:00 a.m.—8:00 p.m.
Fri 10:00 a.m.—8:00 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays in July & Aug.)

Summer 2018

6 weeks of fun summer programs for children & teens!

July 10th—August 17th